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CAPITAL lowly and con,
WHO ln tho Go(1, Aa

1'KOM cIimaX the from a

Among the Intelligent partisans the
controversy over punishment
It deepening the of moral
thorfght and
the superficial, there Is a great deal
twaddle exchanged through the gen-

erous press. The people have
"but minority are not yet satisfied,
'That's a limelight finis, a glorious ex-

tinction, a specimen of courage,
since It Is liable be a long time

before tho two extremes of tempera-
ture may settle their own, contention,
hadn't better take things a little
more moderate?

The rights of the minority

the faults of the popular vote
well understood, and
vindictive rub some tender

but, are we to settle this con-

troversy by hammering the heart-
strings of our sympathy the con-

demned alone? Have we entirely for- -
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gotten tha victims o? those unfortu-
nate men? It Bcems so.

We have listened long and patlontly
to various argumentB. In tho barroom
we hear tho yeggmun's side of capital
punishment from a sociological point
of view. In the club we hear the views
of some whoBe stomachs have never
been empty, and whose have
never been cold. On the street we
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liberties for the general protection of

protect Ion has been

questioned by open crime, all
a penalty. contention over

1b not so one
penalty, sib one what kind pen-

alty. Society has ordained ex-

treme In cases. If you base
tho penalty upon tho natnro the
crime, find that the most extreme

la frequently
Is as far as

can the line penalty. We
believe the nearest can come
an adequate remedy In the cose of
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ln this matter, Is The our mora oongdousness with the
somewhat worn view of theology that (eacllng of mm, whom, )on ,,very
an eleventh hour repentance Is suf- -

othcr qnegtlnn of morai conduct, we
flclent, 1b evidently disputed by tins (lo ot dglmtBi Tne nma people
woman. The objection to a momcn- -
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confession over the trap Is that twepn the decided partisans are ln a
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so violators? The hor-
rors of prison chamber on Kith

December will begin to com-
pare horrors of Hill
home, sliunty of widow of
rhllomath.

Capital punishment may
right in theory or practice, it being a
palpable species vengeance, II

being within wisdom
province to punish or
provldo reparation, shall we not, In

discharge existing laws, In

deluge sympathy con-

demned, at least reserve tear
memory victims?
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The Vnlted States Civil Scrvleo
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A Battle

Follows

the Strike

1H0 RMIUOVI) DKTIXTIYKS V It K

KlIM ll AM) 12 AUK IVOI'Mlli),
VWV: 01' TI1I.U SKKUH SIY -
sniiMMiKCUFits nn: ioi:
ninu lives.

llack.-'isack- ,
X. ,T IVc. VI -- Several

hundroil striking employes of tho New
York, Susquehatina & Western rail-
road ambushed under the pallsado
overlooking the Hudson river, oMne.l
fire on a tuwt load of strike-breaker- s

landing at coal docks at Kdgew ater
yesterday. In a pitched battle which
followed, two railroad detectives were
killed and 12 men wounded.

A telouram requesting that the mil-

itia he rallied to quell the disorder
was sent to the acting governor of
Xew Jersey by iletieral Superintend-
ent Stone of the Krie railroad. Mr.

Stone escaped a storm of bullet fin I

by strikers as he was seeking shelter
In a building.

The men killed were:
Andrew J, (Jraw, US, of llinghamp-ton- .

X. Y captain of detectives.
Clarence Mallery, l!!, one of draw'

men.

The wounded Included:
John D. Rverson, of Jersey City,

lkutenant of detectives; William King,
VWUIuin A. V.ods, Frank A. Brown
and William Hicks.

All Wounded Men Ileteiihes.
All these men. like Captain draw

ami Mallery, were doing private de-

tective work for the Krie railroad.
lilcks Is In a hospital wounded '.'J

times. Brown nud Woods were shot
through the bead. Rycrsou In thn
hack and chest, and King in the right
ear.

The men, hiding behind rllffn and
trees, wailed until n scow had dis-

charged Its cargo of men brought te
take the strikers' places. A volley ol

blank cartridges did not frighten thn
strike-breaker- who pushed forward

toward the railroad tracks on the
coal wharf.

men In ambush left
hiding places firing real bullets,

attempted to swarm out on the wharf
Thev were met bv the private detec
tives, who, unarmed, except for clubs,
engaged in a hand-t- o band struggle

rpt Thn

The then thcli
and,

Slud Sweep Oflirvrs Aside.

A fusllade of shots brushed the offi-

cers aside, and they fled for safety,

except the mortally wounded draw
ami Mallery. The strike-breaker- un-

der a fire of bullets, fled along thn

shore of the Hudson, nud concealed

themselves In the woods of the

Three hundred employes, foreign-

ers, of (lie Susquehanna, which thr
Kile controls, quit work ,,,,,,, as

a wage cenls , , w,k
an hour. of the railroad
would not grant the

Vox or I eails Hepatic.
Mayor Calahan, of liter, toot

personal charge of slliinlion last,
night. a force of half a hun-

dred deputy sheriffs, be visited

coal docks, prepared to live battle If

the strikers made Irouldc, A Hcureh

of wood was made, but no one

iir; arms was found.

The Meiitlt v of the ho did the

Is known, according "ie

authorities the Fdcow liter police

Tell men a pOSSe of ciMcS
beellll a Search f folell'll seMlc

in, nl. Ol'l'lelals sav strike bleat
will be to w ork tom'H i o'.v mom

lug.
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Will lie Made

L. J, Chapln, farm inanageinent ex-

pert, who has orrieeH at the Hoard of
Trade, has made arrangements to car-

ry on a series of fertlll.liiK cxrl-ment-

on farms adjacent to Haleni.
One of exniimciit will bo (qwial-e-

on tlm asylum farm, which
Chapln ronsblem one of tlm moNt

proinlHlug trans In valley.

A !''! acre rami in Hie sValdo IIIIIh,

ami another farm of 70 acrcH In an
other section of tin' valley have been
selected other experiments In

(itrpialM of Hoanl id
Trade sav that wisdom of the or

Molidav, de- - ,.,,..,,, Mr. Chapln
Increase of fivemandli.g ,,,.,,,, ,,x1,,., wm,
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largely by the cooperation III tilt
vlebl of next ear's crop.

Mr. Chapln will spend January In

the ICast. A national convention of
farm liiaiiiigeuielit Xx'i In la to ho held
In Washington, 1). (' , and Mr. Chapln
expectn to attend, other convention
will lie vis led by It t in on I hit trip
Next week Mr. Chapln will no to Cor--

m to uiteiid the short course ful
fanners.

May lie Hrrloiu.

Fort Smith. Aik , Hec. 11. "My (bid.
end the mil It I.", and save a wholesale)

slaughter of human life."
This tnesMago was received hero to-

day from the town of .lav, Helawuro
county, okla, following a rotrt fixnn

New .lav that a limb lias seized thn
court house In the, war between the
two towns to ol it it ii the county Heat.

iik-- nl y after the above mes-

sage was received ho lni brokn. It
Ih feaied thai hitIhuh Iroiibbi nmy

'I hero l'i muling bettor than mar-ling- "

lor bringing out nil the temper

here In In nil hair.
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